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American Troops in London
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Tho iiinicr photograph shows Amor-Ini- n

troop In London imirchliiK Pant

King (Jwtw. " ,,, loK""
Qur-e- Alexandria, rovlowoil them.

All nlmiK tliu route of march tho ru- -

ceptlon of those aoldlorH wn rumurk-abl- e.

They hntl exported nothltiK II lc

It. Men, women nnd chlldrnn broko

thru tho police lino to shako lunula

with tliu men vtio had towo to holp

mvo tho llrltlsh oiifplro. Tho men

Mrro buy reaching out tliclr Immln

to answer their well wUhom ua they

filed pnat.

Tho lower photo shown n column

of lohllora at a hull In Cockapur

atreet. Tho chow-d- wero ao great

their march thru was very

alow.

Reviewed By the King

0SWtt3.
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NOTI" TliU rorncr tlio paper wilt dhMotl into NVtonil
ciidi publlNlictl ui'ckl). Tlio iIUUIhuh will

H'MiktIioIiI Hiim:Ntloiui, lt(H-KS- , (iiM)il HiMiltli, Fiili(uis mill Aiisucirt
ii".Ioiih. QuoKtloiiH MIhn Kch will l.nl ml-I-

iinnwern tlio problems Miiiti-i- tlio
IhciiliiK llcnilil. noiIm Mill wiy wrltoinc,

AdtliCHH AIIkm KUxMlxitli Kojcs, (iiiv IhinliiK Herald.

(i()OI HKAI.TII
AVclnlit nnd lack weight. Thin

week ulll try aolva tho prob-
lem thoua who want soluli a

pounds moro.
I'lrat will think about tho dlot.

Nov, khIii ttelulit, you inuet not
foico yoiirbolf out qunntltle

food, and jou must Juat
careful about overloading your atom,
ach y alator. For
brcnkfuHt, boaldos fruit, cat a nour-Ublii- K

cereal. Thoao that cooked
a double holler beat, oatmoal,

cornnical, hoat vnrloug forma,
oxiollont. Uho nnd milk

cream. Drink cocoa Instead
coffoo, only fattening, but
It iinletlnB tho nervos. Milk
largo ijunntltloa very good. Haw

various forma, too, good,
Jiiul ciiBtnrd doaerta. Try havo vory
nourishing foodB, and you care

RDQEWATEB. Colo.. Bent.
Whnn II. a ,...'. . . t

nnga wago-- i
water those dnya, the baby turned I

a neighbor for safe keeping, '

' oronu snatched from tho oven,
wwlng loft where falli, and the
nrewonion run for their npparntuH.

KdKewator, the women" "raan't the
"oho reols nnd climb the ladders.

Tho renaon that.many the Are-J"e- n,

whom volunteers,
fining national army encamp.'

niet3, national guard training camp;
eUowhere the servlco the

wvernmont. The women decided that" WM tnel" duty that Insurance.
:,e not Increase. They drafted1

'e",a'e relatives the firemenwo tbelr general department, an.'
wer alarms when needed, and the

wivei the firemen formed a spe--i
l particular brand "flreladles"

m i the work tbelr husbands were
there do.
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info for Homemaker's
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drink n kIum of milk between meals.
Kxorclao li cSFoiitlal to Reed health,

so don't kUo It up In any degree, just
bo enrofiil not to got ocr-tlro-

There are various cxurclscH to build
up tho body, but you must dccldo
what particular onoa aro milted to
your especial ncoda. Ilroathing exer-

cises nro of great beuotlt. I .earn to
brenthn with tho outlro dlaphr.im In-

stead of Just with tho tops of tho
lungs.

If Vim Aio Hound-Shouldere-

Stand arm's lelgth from tho wall,
palms resting ngnlnst It. Lower tho
chest until It touches tho wall be-

tween your liunda, hooping tho knees
rigid, and feet In Blurting position,
except Hint tho hools raise slightly
from tho floor when tho body cornea
forward. This brings the shoulder
blades together add strengthens tho

Woman Fire Dept.

Protects Colo. Town

nlnrtna finil linvn mado flllick tlmo
reaching tho acouo of tho tiro In coca,
case. Obseivors any they have prov-- 1

ed that tho fomalo of tho
apocles la juat(as deadly and much

moro graceful than tho male,

HUIT Vim COIAKCTION

Suit has boon lllod in tho oluco of
the circuit court clork by the Sunset
grocory of Klamath Palls ngalnBt H.

A, Tlorney nnd Allco Tlorney for the
collection of flGO.lC for gooda pur-

chased and unpaid for.
Tho comnlalnt allegea that be- -

twoon July 1st and September 7th the

defendants have purchased goods to
'the umount of 181.1D, and that only

$30 has been paid on the account. '

Coats of the suit nro asked In addl-- j

tlon to the amount due.

Bert 0. Thomas Is plaintiff's at
torney, i
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musrles ho that It soon will bo un-

comfortable to stand In any but tho
uroct poillluu. Urates do nn good for
round shoulders. Also do this breath-
ing etcrtlfao Fceial times dallyr
I'lnco one linger oer one nostill until
tho lungs aro well filled with air.
Then opnn tlio closed nostril nnd
close tho one which wrs formerl
open and ovha'c thru the open nos-

tril. Next take ten deep bseaths
tli in thc.nobo, with both air passages
open.

To Cure u Hernial he.
A headache can almost always bo

cm cd li gontlo facial massage. This
relaxes the muscles and decreases the
ncroiibtiess caused by the headache.
An electiie or watcr-pow- vibrator
will holp wonderfully.

Do you lenllzo that when you
HI thru neglect of our health

that you disorganize your family?
and, oven to u slight extent, your
community?

The Cure nnd I'levontlcn of Corns.

Firbt of nil get shoes that lit per-

fectly. Souk the foot in hot, soapy
water, nnd then tifm tho-callu-s spots
off with A pointed sterilized luilfo.
Then ) lib with mutton tallow nnd
wear a pad on tho spot until tho thick
akin has entirely disappeared.

tlio causo of tho corns will
prevent their icturn.

SMALL COST AT

AMERICAN LAKE

WASHINGTON, J. C, Sept. 12.

Tho war department has announced
that tho aimy cantonmont at Amer-

ican Lnko, near Tncoma, cost G,ril7,.
408. This la tho largest cantonmont
tho war department has built, as It
ncrommodntoa 45,049 men, and the
coat Is only $142 per capita, the low-

est per capita cost oof any canton-
ment erected, The coat was: For
bulldmga, 13,181,300; water and
sowois, 11,309,643; roads, $400,600.

MUSICAL HKIT TONIGHT

"The biggest little show on earth,"
In thd way the Mllos and company,
vnudrvillo nrtlsta scheduled to appear
nt the Star tonight and tomorrow
n!;hl, are billed, This troop Is re-

pot led to bo a sensation In harmony
and laughter, and Its various selec-

tions on the violin, cornet and piano
well worth hearing.

Us

Get that electric Iron. 12-- 4t

Skins ot Sea Animals

May Soon Be Tanned

A rcnrcRontiitlwi of the United

Htatcn bureau of fisheries has under-

take:! tho work of bringing about
(loser among fishermen,!
tanners nnd manufacturcra In tho de-- j

vdopment of thu use of skins of

iu(i:ntlc animals In the production of
leather. An effort will bo made to1

iiBCcitaln what the (inutilities and j

piobloms aro nnd how they may be
solved. The bureau will lend all pes.
slblo In the development of
this Industry. Wilmington, Dcln.,
Kcv nrlc, N. J., New York, lioston and

N KM
PROVES A MYTH

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Hopt. 12.
The Ube of tho term "Sammies" to

our troops Is almost unknown
in Franco, according to despatches
received from the United States Ma-

rines In tho oversea expedition of
tho "first to light." How tho term
camo into use is explained in this
wleu:

When tho "first to light" contin-
gent stenmod Into port the people on
tho wharf shouted "Vlveut les amio!"
(pronounced "Veev lays ahmee!")
What this means Is "long live tho
(our) friends," but the "les amis"
may sound a gool deal lll.e "les Sam-mlcs- ,"

and tho newspaper men ao in-

terpreted It.
Immediately tho folks 'back homo' J

began calling our troops "Sammies,"
but tho French have yet to acqulro
tho habit. '

NOTICK
Notlco Is hereby given that a leath-

er grip, left with mo about Decem-

ber IT, 191C, will be sold for charges
In 30 days la not redeemed. W.
I'omroy.
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The shells were then dumped out
onto an table
unaffected by the soaking and rub-

bing, for fading
of color.

Next he cut one of the shells
through with knife and found
both powder and shotperfecdydry.

I

and
though they had never been near the wa tcr.

This is the severest test of wetproofing
shell has ever been through and one
that only these Remington UMC Wet- -

proof anelis srand.

They nuke your independent
of climate, They are the shells you want.

Sold by Spotting Good Dcilcra In Your Community

CYrjn tninl yonrsi.it ilh RCM iht mntnuiloo
Wit Silrtu, Lubncjnl Kml 'rrwuli

THB ArtMS UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE CO.,

Lv&tiMuf4ctumt ermarm tfod.fauMM.fifa
Iht World

Woohrana BuJJing, New York

aiIoiia other points hnyc been visit-

ed for the purposo of getting In touch
with tanners who are prepared to
take hold of this work energetically.

Ah demands for tho raw products
develop, visits will bo made to tho
tihliliig (enters for the purpose of In

Iciestiiig fishermen to save and mar-

ket the skins.
Thu bureau of fisheries recently

had un opportunity to examine some
additional samples of leather tanned
from liph skins, which Indicate that
considerable progress la being made
in the tanning of these products.

, HAS TYI'IIOID FKVEIt

County School Superintendent Edna
Wells Is sick at her home with
typhoid fever. She was quite ill dur-
ing the County Teachers' Institute
here last week, but refused to give
up until tho event was over. She' If
reported to bo getting along nicely.

Get that electric Iron.
.

12-- 4t

What if you had fire tonight?
See Cliilcotc. 31

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICi: OF I'OUXDMASTKirS SALK

Notice la hereby given that the un.
(lorslgned, poundmaater of the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did impound
In the pound of bald city, on the
3d day of September, 1917, the fol-

lowing described animals:
One bay mare about years old,

with white strip on forehead, branded
on left shoulder open square.

One brown golding with lump on
hind hock; no brand visible.

And that unless the owner or own-
ers of said animals, or other person
or persons having an Interest therein
shall, befoio the time ot sale seated
below, claim possession of said ani-
mals nnd pay all costs and charges
for the keeping and thore--
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A sportsman on the Pacific Coast, in a "show

except a slight
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advertising

!! 0me put a nait dozen ot the new
Remington UMC Wetproof
Shells into a bag and placed them,
bag and all, in a pail of water for
a three hours' soaking.

Then he rubbed and tumbled the
bag and shells together just the
way wet shells would be tubbed
around in the pocket of a hunting
coat.

Stiff pressure wkh the thumb
showed that the crimp was still
firm.

Comparison with a dry shell proved
that the body had not swollen.

Then he worked the remaining five

soaked shells through the magazine of
a Pump Uun,
and
them

sure

would
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A Helpful
Drug Habit

Wliea yon need jrtfalac la dngrtorw goods, Jut stop to ,tfa ffeosM J
and tell mm what It to. Well deliver It promptly. Acquire Um teto fphone habit, and have what jroa waat when jroa want ft Delivery 9
u rnnA,
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of, together with all fees provided
by ordinance of said city for such
cases, said animals will be -- sold at
public auction for cash at the Klaa-at- h

Barn, at the hour of 3 p, as., oa
the 16tb day of September, 1117.

J. W. HILTON,
N Acting Poundmaater.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregoa,
September 10, 1917. 10--4t
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(No. 913 Equity) --

In the Circuit Court, In and for the
County of Klamath and State of
Oregon.

Sadie Ford, Plaintiff, ,

".
James W. Ford, Defendant.
To James W. Ford, Deieadaat above

named: ' -- ,

In the name of the SUM of Orecoa,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer to the ,computet tied
agalnat you In the above entitled salt
on or before the 13th da of pctober,
1917, that being the last day of the
time prescribed in the order of publi-
cation of this summons, aad if yon
fall ao 'to appear, plead, answer, de-
mur, or otherwise more, for wast
thereof, plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in her
comnlalnt. to-w- lt:

For a decree dissolving tho bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant, upon the
grounds ot desertion for mora than
one year last past immediately pre-
ceding the filing of the computet
herein, and that plaintiff be granted
privilege to resume her maiden name
ot Sadie Wright

This summons is served upon yo.t.
the raid defendant, by publication
thereof in the Evening Herald, a pub-

lic newspaper, of general circulation,
printed and published at Klamath
Falls, Klamath County, Oregon, once
a week for six successive weeks (sev.
en Insertions), the first publication
being made August 29, 1917, and the
last publication October 10, 1917, by
order ot the Honorable D. V. Kuyken.
dall. Judge ot the Circuit Court of
Klamath County, Oregon, which said
order was made, entered, dated and
filed in this suit August S8, 19.17.

RENNER ft KENT, J
Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

Whose residence and office address is
Klamath Falls, Oregon. .

Samraoaa
(No. 914 Equity) -

In the Circuit Court, in. and for the
County of Klamath and State of
Oregon.

Doiothy Mae Jacobs, Plaintiff,
TS. . '

Lester Leo Jacobs, Defendant
To Lester Leo Jacobs, Defendant

above named:
In the name of the State ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer to the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled aait oa or
before the 12th day of October, 1917
that being the last day of the time
prescribed in the order ot publica
tion of this summons, and if yon tall
so to appear, plead, answer, demur or
otherwise move, for want thereof,
plaintiff will applly to the court for
the relief prayed for in her coav
plalnt, to-w- lt:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
ot matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant, upon the
grounds of cruelty, and that plaintiff
be granted the privilege to resume
her maiden name of Dorothy Mae Ool-bur- n.

This summons is served upon you,
the said defendant, by publication
thereof, in the. Evening. Herald; $a
public newspaper of general clrP
tiou, pnniea ana punusuw at niam- -

ath Falls, Klamath County, Oregon,
once a week for six successive weeks
(seven Insertions), the first publica
tion being made Aagast 19; 1917, aad
the last publication October 10, 1917,
by order of the Honorable D. V. Kmy--
kendall, Judge sof the ClreaU Ceart
ot Klamath County, Oregon, which
said order was made, eatered, dated
and filed in this suit August Sir 1917.

RENNER KENT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Whose residence aad oHce address la
Klamath Falls, OregM.
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A good sweat gtvea a good dies a
good! poUcy tea good coaapaay. CM
owe from Chtteota. SI
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JOHN O. CliBOHOBN

Cosmty sjarwyag
'cfrBTJagteast'

v : l
DR J. CARTES

,. DENTIST
omei,) ROOMS 7 as

WHITS BUILOIN - tv

City ft County Abstract Co.
ABTHUF B. WIXSON

. Sl7 Mala 8t
ABSTRAOn, IrOANSi AN
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DR. F. R. GODDARD !f
Osteopathic Physician A Psusjeoi

SsUto Sll, I. . O. F. Teaapto

c (oirer K. K. K. Store),
PhoaeSai .. Hea. Pheae, 9J5BR

(The only Osteopathic Physt-cla- a

and Surgeon Klamath
Falls.), . ,

WOOD
Place Oratera 'f m

GREEN SLAB WOOD NOW

est wood obtainable for the money

Klamath Fuel Co. 4
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